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A. Senatorial Sqnabblo Over tlw Education
of the Indians.

VEST SPEAKS A WORD FOR THE JESUIT-

S.CountriiIn

.

! Their BUCCCHH AH Iij llanJ-

Udtiuntorn Oilier HcnntfiM Taken
Different View A ltcll louaV-

ASIIISOTOV

A

, July Si. In the senate to-

day
¬

Mr. Morgan Introduced a bill to fix the
limit of value and to provide for the free coin-
age

¬

of silver and It was read .and referred to-

thecominlttco 011 lliianco. The bill recites
thnt the market value of s'lver bullion is
rapidly npproacblng the vnluo of gold on the
8tnndarclrclatlon| llxedby Zho Invs of the
United States and that there is no provision
of law for the coinage of the standard silver
dollars , or the purchase of silver bullion by
the government when tha value of sliver bul-
lion

¬

exceeded $1 for ;J7I.f grains oC pure sil-
ver.

¬

. It therefore provides that tlio unit or-
vnluo in the United States shall bo SI of-
41'JJf grains of standard silver , or2r S10-
grfilas of gold ; that those colas shall bo
legal tender for all debts public nnd private ,
nnd that the owner of silver or gold bullion
may deposit It in any mint to bo'formcd Into
dollars or burs for bis benefit nad without
charge.

The senate resumed consideration of the In-
dian

¬

appropriation bill.
The amendment which provoked discussion

win ono Increasing the anproprlrtion of § 100-
000

, -
for the support of Indian schools to ? I60-

000
, -

, Including the construction of a school
building at Blnckfcet agency in Montana.

Mr. West opposed the amendment us the
introduction ot n system intended to Hbolish
denominational"education anioiiglndlans , Hu
spoke of a visit ho mndo to on Indian agency
Boven or eight years ago , and of bis observa¬
tion of the work of the Catholic church In
educating the Indians. A school building
whleh had been erected by the Cntliollc church
WHS .standing unoccupied lecaiiio the ncont
would not permit the Jesuits to teach
nny of the Indian children , 'J'lio Jesuits had
Biiecceded better than any othcrpeoplo. living
iu the education of the Indians. Whatever
prejudice ho might have against the society
of Jesuits , ho hud to say that much as un
educatedProtestant.-

Mr.
.

. Unvis also opposed the amendment
ntidbpokoof the efforts of Catholic mission-
aries

¬

nt the Blnekfcct agency , These good
people applied to ttioso iiliUunthropIo laillos ,
the Misses Droxcl of Philadelphia , nil d ob
tained saO-HOO , which they expended In a-

Bchool building , recently completed. These
men wcro now to bo told not only thnt there
was to boil government school put on that
reservation In competition wltli them , but
that they were to liuvo no contract whatever
for the education of the Indians ,
us has been plainly implied in-

tlio correspondence between tliocommisloner
of Indian affaire aud persons Iu authority in
the enterprise.

,- Mr. Vest explained his position to bai
That, If the Catholics wcro doing better hi
educating the In'dluns tlinu otlicidoiioinlnn
tlons ho v.'iis in favor of the Catholics ; und if
the Presbyterians or Baptists were doing
bettor, ho was in favor of them , But lie wiw
convinced the Catholics wcro far moro
ofllclcntnnioiij-f Indians tlmii uuy Protestant
denomination could Iu.No other denomina-
tion

¬

could take their plnco because tlio In ¬

dians , like all other people emerging from
barbarism , had received religious impressions
that wcro permanent. Ho did' not carp
whether it might bo called rcllgiou or super¬

stition. The Indiana were Catholics
nud would remain Cntliolics. Thcro-
vcro some tribes , however , which lind re-

ceived
¬

from some peculiar personal Inllucnccs-
a direction towards some particular Protes-
tant

i-
denomination. ,

C Thodlsciisslon was contlnucdbyTellcrwho
also spoke of the Catholics ns the most suc-
cessful

¬

educators of Indians , nud byMr. Jones
of Arkansas , who nave llgurcs to show the
great difference In expense * between govern-
ment

¬

schools for Iiulluns nnd those carried
on by religious denominations , ! Iu ridiculed
the idea put forward by the commissioner of
Indian affairs as to the necessity of n high
education for Indian children ncd said It was
much moro important for them to learn how
to carry ou farms , build liouscs and raise
cattlo.

After further debate the amendment -was
agreed to.

The nnlcndment appropriating $-25,000 for
the erection of an inuustiial Mchool near
Plandrenu , S. D. , was agreed to ; also n like
niiiouilineiit for an industrial school near
Man dan , N. D.

The next nmcndmenta wcro to strlko out
two Items , one of $8 , :(U for Ibo support and
education of sixty Indian pupils nt St.
Joseph's normal school , Itcnssclaer Ind. ,
unit ono of flX'.fiUO for 100 Indian children at
tie| Holv Family Indian school , Blackfoot
agency , Montana.-

Air.
.

. Dmvcs spoke of the relative largo ap¬

propriations niiulo for Cathollcliidlan schools.
the amount for ISbif being $ )r U,000, against
t'0-1,000 for schools of all oilier dunoinlna-
tlons , Thcro was a very cfllclont and urgent
and netivo Cuthollu bureau of missions In-

InWashington city wlilcli was very earnest
pushing the Catholic Indian schools ou the
government. The Indian bureau having de-

clined
¬

to enter into a contract for thrcn new
schools in Indiana , California and .Montana ,
tills mission bureau had gouo to till ) house
and obtained thu Insertion of the item !!. Tlio-
sctialQ committee thought it would allow the
Item for California because it belonged to a
mission whleh had been at work in
southern California for 12o years.
If ho wished to discuss the Differ-
ences

¬

between Cathollo and other
schools lie would want no better object lesson
than the difference between the Mission
Indians In southern California and the ng-

presslvo
-

Clioyonnea ami Arapahoes. The
Mission Indians hml been under the influence
ol UioCutlullo chuichli.'i yean , and were
todny as Incapable of self support ns so many
babies. The committee on appropriations
shrunk from doing imytlilnp that might
awaken religious discussion. Tliatwns why
the I'Omuilttco recommended tbu striking'out
the items for schools In Indiana and ..Mo-
ntana.

¬

. If they wow kept in tlio Episcopalians
and MetliodlMs nnd Baptists would say they

"had not been fairly treated.-
At

.
1! o'clock the tariff bill mno up as "un ¬

finished buslneia"nnd was laid usldo until to-

morrow.
¬

.
After further discussion on Indian schools ,

n vote was taken and the amendments rc-
jected. YOUM , ID ; nays , 37. So tlio Items for
Kcmisi'laer , Jml. , Itannlng , Oil. , and Hlnck-
f tot I'gency , Motrnna me rosined In the bill.

Mr. I'etilfcrcw offered an amcnilmen ,a pro-
niiillnt'fl"Km

-
| forthoSiintco tribe of Sioux ,
located at b'landreaii , B. U. , being an allow-
unco

-
of $1 an aero for the laud to whleh they

uro en titled In thu Sioux reservation. Agreed
to.On motion of Mr. Pettlgtw an Item of &10 ,
COO wns iusoitcd for thirty school buildings
f r the Sioux Indians , also au item to p.iy the
Indiana of Standing Uods nud Cheyenne
IMvcr ugencic * for promises taken from them
in 18S

.Ou
I.
niotlou of Mr. Power the school bulld-

Ingat
-

Blfichfoot ugenoy , Montana , amendment
was limited to 1,0H, ) ,

'J'ho bill was then reported to the senate
nnd nil the amendments agreed to by the:

committee ottho wholowhlcli were concurred
in miU the bill passed.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhcos , by request of tlio labor alii-
niu'o

-
, introduced a bill to secure eons tltu-

tlonal
-

rights nnd freedom of trade , speech;

nnd press within the limits of tlio public Hid
naked that In view of the respoetublo source
from whleh it emanated that it bo printed in
full in the Hecord.-

air.
.

. Sherman objected to Its printing iu the
Ilccord us unusual.-

l
.

Ir. Toorhees Thonllianro will take notice
of tlio objection and where it came from-

.Tha
.

executive session adjourned.

House.V-
ASHISOTOS

.
, JulySi , After a short parlia-

Bicutary
-

, wrangle the house proceeded to vote

upon tlio committed amendments to the bank;
niptcy bill. Tlicso amendments nro prlncllu
pally verbal mid Informal In their character.
After they had been disposed of the) amend-
ment

¬

was adopted en forcing the laws of thestates giving wages for labor ft prefcrenceo
PA vote was then tnkcn on tlio minority sub-
stitute

¬

which Is known as the "voluntary
bankruptcy bill. " This was disagreed to.
Yens , 7-U nays , 123.

'i'lm Tolrey b.inkniptoy bill was then
passed wltli an unimportant amendment ,
Yeas , 117 : nnys , 84. Adjourned.

Tire snnn TO TiiiNT <> n-

A.

;
. Glilunjio Divorce Knit I'rwluoes-

KctiHntlunnl Development1) .
Ciiic.iflo , July 2t. [SpccIiA Telegram to-

TiicBEK. . ] A few days ngo John Nelson , a
real estate dealer of this city , wlio Is easily
worth $i)0,000 , brought suit for divorce, ac-
cusing

¬

his wlfo of IntUlclity with a music
lonelier. A sensation was created todny by
ttio publication of a reply to ttio charges
inado , by Mrs. Nelson and her nltornoys.

The couple were nuirrlcd In l ! 3.l anil within
n short time , Mrs. Nelson alleges , her hus-
band

¬

began to treat her witb grcut bruUillty.
They linvo hod two children , much to Nel-
son's

¬

dhgust , and ttio advent of each of the
babes lias been the signal for extremely cruel
treatment of the wife and mother. On many
occasions ho hrw beaten , kicked , choked and
knocked her down. "Ills charges against mo-
nro terrible nnd will forever disgrace my
children , " wept the little woman-

.7fel.son.hiis
.

procured from Mr, Luetgo ,
music teacR'r of Mrs. Nelson's daughter1 by a
former husband , an aflldnvlt that bo (Luctpo )
bus been criminally Intliimto with Mrs. Nel-
son.

¬

. That lady's attorney said today that bo
in turn hud secured a statement from Ijiietgo
that Nelson threatvncd his llfo If ho did not
make such an nftldavlt.

After frightening the poor fellow out of his
wits and compelling Idmtomuhothoanidavlt ,
Nelson presented him with n lot In his sub-
division

¬

of Cnign! township. This deed the
attorney has also cceured. It was further
learned that Mrs. Nelson , who Is highly rc-
spcetca

-
in her homo at Washington Heights ,

luid actually been starved by the rich iiuin ,
who calls hiinaclf husband ,

"Iloloft mo with but 4 cent" nnd was gone
for two weeks , " said Mrs. Nelson , "and had
it not been for the charily of neighbors I
and my llttlo ones must have starved , The
only dress I tiavo Is the ono now on my back.-
I

.

know ho Is tired of mo now and wishes to
cast mo off because ho has found a prettier
woman. Ho has never allowed mo a servant ,
though I was sick , nnd Ihavo had to do the
cooking ami scrubbing until , In my delicate
health , It almost killed mo. "

Mrs. Nelson will ask for a divorce , the con-
trol

¬

of her children and the support a. man of-

Nelson's' means -should provide for a wife.
The gentleman In question could not bo found
today. The wife's attorneys say they will
tnko up the matter of bribery of tbn music
teacher after the divorce case Is settled.

Terrible Kxplosloti In a' Boarding
llotiNO at Siiviuinati , Georgia.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , July 21V. . L , Ballard's
boarding house In this city , a three story
dwelling , was blown up early this morning.
Three persons wcro killed and ten Injured ,
ttwo of whom will wobably die. There wcro
tthirteen people In the tiouso. The explosion
shattered the walla and they collapsed In nn
instant and fell a mass of ruins. Most of the
occupants vcro asleep nnd wcro lurled from
their beds and cither buried under the debris
tor thrown on top of it.

The killed aw Mrs.V. . J. Bullard ,

Xockley and Gus lioblo.
The cause of the explosion is a mystery.

Oil lamps wore In use although there were
KOS pipes throughout the entire house. There

voro' many minors 'of an nugly. nature , untune-
tody

-"-
wllL take the responsibility of making a

direct statement. Ono man Insinuated that
there had been a row in the house toward the
end of a Jollification In which the Inmates hud
boon indulging.

A JL'LE.l S.I XT ISVIJOKXT.-

An

.

American Steamship Cnptnln
Treated With Admirable Courtesy.
VICTOUU , B. a. , July !M.-Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] A pleasant Incident oc-

curred
¬

yesterday whleh should certainly
demonstrate the fact that Admiral Hotbam
bears no ill will against American shipping.
The American steamship George TV. Elder ,

plying between Victoria , Pugct Sound nnd
Alaska , reached Esnuimnult last evening m a
disabled condition , having been aslioro near
Port TownsenU. She came to Esnulmault
with the object of entering the dry doc I-
tthero. . This dry dock Is owned conjointly by
the Imperial nnd Dominion governments and
British war ships Uavo preference over mer-
chantmen.

¬

.

The war ship Esplcglo was In the dock un ¬

dergoing repairs , which could not bo com-
pleted

¬

in less than three weeks. Captain
Hunter called on Amlral Ilotham to see if it
were possible to dock his ship. Ho told the
admiral that 200 excursionists were waiting
to tnko passage to Alaska. The admiral said
the excursionists would not bo disappointed.
llo nt once ordered the Usplcglo to leave the
dock. Ho also sent a largo number of his
men to assist In docking the American vesse-

l.Pronilnent

.

Cheyenne Funeral.C-
IIEVENXE

.
, Wyo. , July .H. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bni : . ] The funeral of W. W-

.Corlot
.

, Wyoming's leading lawyer, took place
this afternoon from St , Mark's church. It
was the most largely attended funeral ever
seen In Clicycnno. The procession was head-
ed

¬

by the pioneer association of Cheyenne ,
followed bv Itoynolds post. Grand Army of
this Ucnulme , Cheyenne lodge of I'ytblas , the
Wyoming bar association , the two Jlnsoal <

lodges of Cheyenne and a largo delegation 01
citizens from Wyoming and neighboring'-
states. .

There was not oven standing room In the
chinch , and many members of the attending
lodges were forced to remain outside. The
funeral services were conducted by lcv.{ Dr.
Uuf tor. At the grove the Masonic ritual was
read by Ed P. Stable , uiasterof thoChcycunol-
odge. .

1'rnp rlnv; Tor tlio Kaenmpincnr.CI-
IICACIO

.
, July 21. The Michigan Central

and other railways hero are making extensive
preparations for the transportation of mem-
bers

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic ,
Woman's Relief corps nnd other kindred or-
ganizations

¬

to the national encampment to be-
hold in Itoston the second week In August.
The announcement Is inado today thnt n-

spetlal headquarters train will leuvo Detroit
over the Michigan Central August 0 and
numerous special trains will bo run from
there nud from Chicago ,

Kato Flolil'tillomn Lot.-

ATCIIISOS
.

, Kan. , July 31. | Spjelal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEITho] famous boom lot
which Knto Feht bought in Atchlson during
the real estate excitement tlmt swept over
the country In the spring of 18S7 , sold at sher-
iff

¬

's sale today for SJOO. She bought the lot
forfi.OOO. paying f 1,0th ) down uud giving lior
notes und a mortgage for the balance. The.

boom subsided , leaving Miss Field , In com-
mon

¬

with many others , with a. poor lot und
an ugly debt on her hands , ami for a long
timu she scolded thu town mill the agent who
sold the lot In the newspapers-

.Uo

.

I'lillcil tlio irlKiior AVItli Ills TOPS.-
CIIKYKXXI

.
: , Wyo. , July St. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Dec. I A man known as Dutch
Henry , whose real nanio was Swnrtz , an old
time sheen" herder , blow out his brains yester ¬

day at Uuvd's ranch , fllty miles north of hero.
llo took a shotgun with him Into the school
house elosa by the ranch and placing the bar-
1 el la his mouth pulled the trigger with bis-
toes. . The top of hU head xvus blown off.
SwarU was partially demented ,

The Illll-
SriuxoflKi.i ) , 111 , , July .' ! . The senate nnd

house met today. The world's fair bill was
presented in each house uud referred to tha
appropriate comudttuo.

1C UNIVERSALLY COMMENDED ,

Unstinted Praisa For Secretary Blalno's
Attitude Toward Britain ,

COMMENTS ON THE CORRESPONDENCE ,

An Important Army Change Senator
1'iuldock on tlio State Tlolcet the

racking JloithC.

WASHINGTON DURBAU TnnOwuu Hen ,
610 FouiunnNTii SninnT.

WASHINGTON , D. C , , JulyiJJ.-
It

.
is somewhat remarkable that the score-

tnjy
-

of stnto should bo almost universally
commended for his utterances to Lord Balls-
bury and Sir Julian I'auncofoto concerning
the Bchrlng sea matter. Vet this was the
situation at the capital today. The corre-
spondence

¬

, or at least that portion of It
which appeared In the local papers , was very
generally read by members on both sides of
the chamber and scarcely a senator was to bo
found who had not scanned the reports of the
correspondence. Only a. few bitter partisans ,

who could not sco anything to commend in
anything a republican docs , had any words of
censure to offer. Ono of these was Judge
MeCrcary of Kentucky , a member of the
committee ou foreign affairs of the
houso. Ho thought that Mr. Blaine
had not exhibited the backbone which,
was to have been expected from him. On the
other hand Senator Morgan of Alabama , a
member of the senate committee on foreign
relations , was ono of the very warmest In
praise of the manner in which Mr. Blnlno
has explained and maintained iho position as-

sumed
¬

by the United States In the con-
troversy

¬

, llo did not attempt to qualify his
praise , but characterizes the Ulalne letters ns
masterly documents which will always rank
as the very best of the stnto papers in
the American archives. Air. Blaine has
plainly convicted the British premier of
direct lying according to the views of the
Alabama senator , and tliero can bo no ques-
tion

¬

that ho has by far the hotter of the
controversy. On the republican side there
was very general rejoicing over the position
of the United States. Every senator on tnat
side of the chamber, without n single ex-
ception

¬

, says that the correspondence Is con-
vincing

¬

proof that the position assumed by
this government is the correct one , ana the
democrats to a man admit this. Ko ono fears
for a moment that the outcome will
bo anything but n friendly settlement
but It will probably require some time before
the cud will bo reached. It Is assumed ns a
matter of course that In spite of the fact that
there has been a temporary suspension of
negotiations the diplomatic representative of
England and Air. Blaine will again try to-

.bring. about a settlement of the controversy
without tlio Intervention of outside parties ,

but It will surprise no ono If Ibo suggestion of
arbitration of International differences be-

twee'n
-

nations on the American continent
made in tlio Pan-American congress shall flrst-
bo put into effect between the greatest ropub-
Ic

-
ou the onrth and the greatest commercial I

nation of the world.-
iJiUOKTAST

.
'- . . TO TllK AIlMr. .

. AnTery.lmportant-ichnnRa has toen'ordercd'-
In today's army orders. Hereafter companies
I and 1C of every infantry regl men t uro dis ¬

banded , the nun being divided up among the
other companies of the regiment , so that
every regiment will have only eight com-
panies

¬

, but each company will of course bo
numerically much stronger than It Is nt pres-
ent.

¬

. The three commissioned ofllcers will bo
assigned to such companies within their regi-
ment

¬

' ns have officers cither on prolonged
leave of absence or on detached duty , so that
the commissioned staff of every company will
also bo filled up. It Is understood that the
satno plnn is contemplated for the cavalry
companies L and M of each regiment and tlio
men nnd ofllcers distributed In the sumo way.

PADDOCK IS HDTICrjXT.
Senator Paddock was asked today what ho

had to sny concprningtho stnto nominations
and whether ho thought tbo nomination of
Mr. Kicuarils for governor would huvo any
effect upon the congressional nomination la
the Third district. Ho replied : "I consider
tho.nominations good ones , but since I have
been In the senate I linvo uniformly refrained
from taking any part in state politics and I
should not care now to express myself further
than to say that the ticket is in my judgment
an excellent one. "

LOOK Amn THE MUHI-IIVS ,

Senator Paddock ano Congressman Connell
mndo another visit to the interior department
'today iu relation to the claim of the Murphys-
to rights ns members of the Sao and Fox:
tribes of Missouri Indians. The secretary
said that ho would appoint a special agent at
once to proceed to the reservation and take
the necessary testimony to establish the true
situation of affairs , and that this agent will
conduct his Inquires in n spot rotnoto from
the reservation itself in order that
the utmost freedom can bo se-
cured

-
for the witnesses. In the

meantime the Nebraska delegation will fight
the house amendment to the original senate
bill commonly known ns the general allot-
ment

¬

bill. It Is this bill which ttio house coin-
in

-
ittco amended so ns to entirely change Its

character. The entire measure as It passed
the senate was stricken out after the enact-
ment

¬

clause and in its place were added Ave
sections with several provisos which have nn
entirely different effect frpm that Intended by
the senate. The two Kansas congressmen l
Messrs. Merrill and I'crkln , scorned deter-
mined

,
¬

to force the amended bill through , but
In the present state of feeling It can never
pass the scjiato as It was referred from the
house committee aud it has not yet passed the
houso.

Till ! COMMISSIOSBII COIHIKCT.
The secretary ol the interior has decided

that Commissioner Qroff was right In reject-
Ing

-
the application of Augusta Nelson for the

reinstatement of her declaratory statement
llllug No. 4j(5! for the s. e. } .{ of section 15 ,township 2-1 north. Van go (I cast , Omaha In-
dlan lauds in the Nellgh , Is'eb. , district.N-

OHFOLK'S
.

I'ACKKltr.
Attorney Holmes of. Norfolk , who has been

in the city for several days past , loft for Now
York today. Ho came here la the interest of-
a mnnufucturinir syndicate which has built a
largo packing establishment In Norfolk , nnd
before leaving ho said that ho bad been very
successful in his efforts to secuio the neces-
sary

¬

funds with whleh to put iu the machin-
ery

¬

ami carry on the work of packing. His
visit to Now York will probably close tb.6 ne-
gotiations

¬

whereby the necessary capital will
b"o secured for this work.

Cl.AMOIIINO VOIl PAT.
The men who acted as special deputy mar-

shals
¬

at the elections in ISM have been clam-
oring

¬

for some time past for thelrpny , but the
department , of justice ns ropofttodly answered i

to mirations submitted by senators uud mem ¬

bers that there Is no money available for tha-
luyoftliosu men nnd that the department
was powerless to comply with their requests
for settlement. The matter , however , prom ¬

ises to bo si ccdlly arranged as an Horn has
bcon Incorporated la the deficiency bill which
has Just been reported to the house designed
to make good the shortage which exists In the
deputy marshals' fund. The Item provides
on appropriation of $131,7-15 for this purpose.

llcum.s

Sir. CIinplln'B Address.
July 3 K [Special Cablegram to-

TIIE UEK. ] Mr. Chaplin , minister of agricul-
ture

¬

, today delivered on nddross nt the Lin-
coln

¬

agricultural show. In the course of his
remarks ho said the recent tiso In the price
of agricultural products was duo to the ad-
vance

¬

in tha price of silver , which in (urn
was occasioned by the recent passage of the
silver bill by the American congress ,

DECK LOAltfXG.

J'nrllnm nt Seek ttio Pro-
tout Ion of Cattle.t-
Kflbii

.
JiimM Qvrilon lltnnett. ]

LoxiioN' , July 21. [New York Herald
Cable-Special; to TUB Bee 1 A deputation
of members of parliament nnd others inter-
ested

¬

In Mr. Pllmsoll's bill for the restric-
tion

¬

of deck loading, and' the provision of
water tight bulkheads , waited on the first
lord of the treasury In his private room nt
the house of commons this evening , to urge
upon the government the desirability of pass-
ing

¬

the measure Into n law before the close of
the! present session.

Sir 31. Hicks Beach wa present with Mr.
Smith during the Interview. Mr. Pllmsoll
Introduced the deputation and explained IU-

object. . Ho dwelt on the cruelties which wcro
inflicted on cattle owing to the manner In
which they wcro packed on board ships.

Among other things Mr. 1'llmsell said :

"Clause !) prohibits the Importation of llvo
cattle for food from ports situated west 12°
west longitude. I will not trouble you with
my reasons in support of this , as I'havo been
nt great pnlus to stnto them In n small
pamphlet which has been Issued to every
member of the houso. It is alleged that It
would make meat dearer to the working
classes this I entirely deny-

."Merchants
.

In trade muit bo presumed to
know whole their profits como from. They
bring1 cattle over nllvo In order to obtain
higher prices per pound for H than If It were
Imported as dead meat. How It Is possible
thnt legislation which would prevent them
getting this higher price' can make meat
dearer to those who buy It of them , Is not
easy to sco. It Is also stated that non-Ini ;

portation of offal heads , life , etc. , would dc-

prlvo
-

the poor of wholesome and cheap food.-

My
.

answer Is that thcro fe nothing to pre-
vent the Importation of heads nnd offal in the
cold chamber on board ship , as beef itself is
imported.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Smith , In rcp* yi said : "Gentle ¬

men , I thiiik that most of you are nwaro of
the fact that my place is In the house of com-
mons

¬

, ana not In this room , and therefore , al-

though
¬

1 wish to receive you with every
courtesy , I shall not bo able to stay any great
length of time-

."I
.

regard , nnd the government regards , the
question -which Mr. Pllmsoll brought under
ournotlco as an extremely. Important one , but
on that very account wo cannot undertake to
force a measure of this sort through the
house at the end of the session without very
grave consideration. If a mistake is made It
will bo very serious to the country, serious to
people interested in the shipping Interest and
serious to those in the particular trades re-

ferred
¬

to. It will bo serious Indeed to all
parties concerned , nnd therefore hasty legls-
lation

-
on this question "Is very much to be

deprecated-
."Thero

.

Is , I believe , at this moment a com-

mittee
¬

sitting with regard to bulkheads of
ships , taking evidence and making very care-
ful

¬

Inquiry on that point , r.nd at all events wo
ought to watt until wo nave the results of
that careful Investigation before us. In re-

gard
¬

to deck loading , I. 4pposo few would
doubt that If sufficient re illations do not ex-

ist
¬

they ought to bo pvided , but when
Mr , Pllmsoll comes to uV'with the exclusion
of live cattle nltoget * >r. from America
nnd Canada , bo IntrodU'l.' i question which
docs require veryearqfVtn9ldcratlon.. . . . .H. <* * j

. . of the lnloivV H -
affect the price ol food , lo the people of this
country well'it, is possible that his argu-
ment

¬

may bo received by some persons with
acceptance , but prlma facie , certainly n
diminution of tha supply of live cattle for the
people of this country would appear to have
nn effect. Ho says it would not have any-
how

¬

, It must bo felt. It would not bo the
duty of the government to take up a measure
of this kind at thaend of thesession and pass
it In a few days. Mr. Plimsoll thinks it
would pass In thrco hours. "

Sir Michael Hicks Beach said : "Although-
I think it impossible for Mr. Smith to give
any other answer , I yet think the matter
will not need to stop. The loss of animal1
life on some of these trans-Atlantto ships is
horrible. [Loud cheers. ] 1 have a list of
ships arriving at British ports in 1SSS-SO nnd-
IJlnd that the Palestine lost 103 out of 814-

cnttlo , thoGleinmlu lost 123 out of 204 , the
Ilialto 314 out of 328 aud the North Durham
231 out of 380-

."That
.

was 1883 , and In 18S9 the Oxford lost
151 out of 187 , the Iowa 519. out of 025 , the
Lake Superior 313 out of 470 nnd the Mani-
toba

¬

201 out of 240. I say, that this is horri-
ole , [cheers ] and I nm glad to bo able to In-

form
¬

vou that , though" Mr. Plimsoll's bill
cannot bo passed this year , the government
has yet the power to do something towards
stopping this. By auact Iu 1S7S the privy
council was empowered to pass regulations to
protect animals carried by sea from unneces-
sary

¬

suffering during passage , and on land-
ing

¬

but llttlo has bcon done to carry out thnt
power with regard to trans-Atlantic ships ;
and I mean to propose to my friend , the
president of the board of agriculture , who
now possesses the power of the privy council ,
to consider whether ho cannot , after careful
consideration , prohibit the carriage of ani-
mals

¬

on deck during winter , and lay down
strict regulations to prevent overcrowding
animals. "

The deputation thanked Mr , Smith and Sir
Michael and retired.

Fighting for Inilencndencc.LI-
DEIITAD

.
, July 24. News has Just been re-

ceived
i-

confirming the reports of the success
of the Salvadorian forces beyond the frontier
in the Guatemalan territory. The Salvadorian
army has now gained sis'battles and captured
quantities of arms and ammunition , Many
have been killed aud wounded on both sides.
The Salvadorian forces 'aro pushing their
way Into the Interior of Guatemala and meet-
Ing

-
with success at every step. Great en-

thusiasm
¬

prevails. The intention is to over-
throw

¬

the government of President Barillas
bcforo coming to any agreement with Guate-
mala.

¬

. Snn Salvador plwlgos to frco herself
from the yoke of Guatemala and assure her
own liberty and Independence-

.Ho

.

'hot to Kill.-
ST.

.
. Louie , July 24. Advices from

vIHe , Ark. , are to the effect that Sheriff May
nnd a posse attempted to .arrest Dr. Chlsholm
yesterday , The doctar resisted und fired both
a shot gun nnd rlllo. The sheriff was killed
and two of his posse mortally wounded. This
affair is the sequel Q .tho shooting scrape
which occurred nt Lcwlsvlllo Tuesday in
which Dr. Chlsholm Idllixl Samuel Ston-

e.r1
.

Tlio AVcnthor ! Foronnt ,

For Omaha and vicinity Fair, slightly|
warmer weather.

For Iowa Fair weather ; varla'blo winds ;
warmer.

For South Dakota Warmer , fair weather ;

southerly winds.
. For Nebraska fair weather ; variable
winds ; slightly warmer-

.Itlowa to |
PATTEIIOX , N. J. , July 21. At 8 this

morning the Coming mill of the Laflin is
Hand powder works at Mountain "View blow-
up with terrlblo forco. Two workmen In the
building at the time wcro blown to fragments
aud the mill was entirely wrecked-

.Tlio

.

Vlro Ilooonl. ,
SriucusK , N , Y. , July 2t. The opera

house and a number of stores at Hurlvlllo
burned this Tioralng , causing o loss of f35000.
Partly losu od.

LITTLEj GAME OF FREEZE OUT

Interesting Historj of the Qtcat Stockyards
Syndicate ,

THE ENGLISH GOT WHAT WAS LEFT ,

Overtures Miulo Tor ( ho 1'iiroliaNo of
South Oinali I'M Stockyards ,

but Slio Kicks in tlio-

Ciiicnao

Traces.

, July 21. [Special Telegram to
Tin : HKI: . ] An Interesting story Is mndo
public today of the history of the great stock-
yards

¬

syndicate , which , according to the
latest Information , is now preparingto ab-

sorb
¬

all abattoirs of any conscqucnco in the
western country-

.It
.

seems that several month * ngo Leo
Hlgglnson & Co. of Boston , who nro nnd
have been financial agents for n number of
rich Englishmen , conceived the idea which
has resulted in the present deal. They
gathered the men whoso money controlled
the old Chicago stockyards corporation uud
arranged for a transferor the stock.

They then manipulated the stoeic In their
hands of the various stockyards Interests and
ilftured to Include hi the transfer to the Eng ¬

lishmen. The I3ostoii-Chlcugo holders found
what was going on and set so high a price
upon their holdings In tlio old Chicago stocu-
ynrtlD

-
corporation that after much figuring

the Englishmen concluded they would bo un-
able

-
to handle both outlying yards and those

in this city and the negotiations
languished until the brokers pro-
posed

¬

the deal in all its gigantic
proportions to the Boston holders of Chicago
stock.

The rest of the scheme wris only a question
of time. Already Lee. Higglnson had ad-

vanced
¬

the deal with outlyim ; stockyard cor-
porations

¬

for the English. It was an easy
thing to transfer the options to the Ameri-
cans

¬

, Seeing that they had dropped n peed
thing the English combination undertook
again to como In on the ground floor.

They wcro too Into nnd the deal wen ton
without them. An amicable adjustment of
all differences was reached by combining
the rival American syndicates. As n shrewd
business proposition the English wcro led to
believe they wcro "in it. " A rule was made
regarding the subscriptions of stock that
those who subscribed ilrst should bo con-
sidered

¬

first-
.Therefore

.

, ns soon ns the books were opened
the Boston brokers put down their names for
$3,000,000 , giving their clients n controlling
Interest nnd leaving the remainder to bo
fought for by those outsldo of the Bos-
ton

¬

circle. London took nearly $0,000-
000

,-
today after the books wcro

opened , but hours before the Americans had
tnkcn' 10500.000 , so thnt the belated English
got only what was loft.

During all this time Leo lllpginson kept
buying for the new syndicate nud the wires
from every point where there was a stockyard
kept up the announcement that "lociil
brokers" wcro" purchasing "for an English
syndicate. " Among the first deals of this
kind to bo made were for the stockyards at
St. Joseph , Mo. , made through the Jarvis-
Conkling

-
mortgage company of Kansas

City ; those nt St. Louis , transacted through
tho'presldent , John B. IJutchera : those atSt.
Paul , negotiated by A. B. Stieknoy , and
smaller yards at Iowa City.

The Jarvis-Conkllng company had ordersto buy the Kansas City , Knn. , yards , and the
South Omaha yards , but both of those con-
cerns

¬

refractory nnd have not as yet
been brought uuder tuo 'lullucnco. " None
df these transfers Jiave-'i been made public foe

"the reason thiit the purchase oC thuso''inter-
ests

¬
will have to bo ordered by the

directory of the now syndicate , nnd this
cannot bo done till there is an
election of ofllcers , which will bo held In a
short time.

Then the transfers will bo inado to the big
body and the work of monopolizing the live-
stock industry will bo religiously begun , with
none to say them nay. The legal agents of
the deal will not talk upon the subject.

THE JtEUKlXG SiA .

Newspaper Criticism on Diplomatic
Corrcspondcnc'1.-

Tonoxio
.

, Out , July 24. [Special Telo-
gmm

-
to Tin : BEI : .] The Empire , the chief

government organ , today says : "Tho di-

plomatic
¬

correspondence on the Behrlng sen
question , published todny , will bo read with
interest , though it really contains little that
Is new or that might not have been antici-
pated

¬

at least la the main outlines. That
Lord Salisbury staunchly maintained the
right of British subjects , Including Canadians ,
U proved beyond question.

' Secretary Blalno's course ia not surprls-
g.

-
. Ills contentions craftly avoid the main

point , that the seizures wore contrary to in-

ternational
¬

law , being outsldo territorial
waters and United States Jurisdiction. All
his legends about liusslan rights acquired ,
his complaints of Injury done to United
States Interests and his claim to insist upon
the preservation of seals , oven if
inaccurate , would boquito outsldo the mark ;
for no amount of wrong-doing or loss would
justify Interference outside the Jurisdiction.

"Ho might aa well assume to send his po-
lice

-
to Toronto to make arrests and seizures

because some citizen of the United States had
been robbed. But all this has been the
United States policy. The cessation of these
high-handed outrages Is not duo to any
neighborly feeling of fair play or any respect
for law and the rights of others , but to the
recognition of the fact that the end of British
patience and forebearanco nad been reached. D

WOItMr 8 FA fit HAXAdEltS.

The Committee on Organization Con-
siders

¬

the Question.-
NewYoitK

.
, July 21. The committee on

permanent organization of the national
world's fair commission went Into executive
session this morning and continued in
secret session until Into this nttcrnoon.

The commlttco concluded its work this af-
tcrnoon

-

and loft for Washington ,

In an Interview Commissioner McKenzie
said the committee hud been profoundly im-
pressed

¬

with the views of General Goshorn
and Governor McCormlek , th latwr gentle-
man having been director of the American
exhibit iu I'aris In 1878. Commissioner Me-
Ivenzlo

-

said tire committee was par-
ticular

¬

to get views upon the best
policy looking toward a concentration of
power for the best management of the under-
taking

¬

, Although no conclusion was reached ,
yet it Is probable a director general will bo)
appointed to have en tire control in all mat¬

ters this subject , however, to continuation
by the executive committee. One difficulty
that mlL'ht arise would bo friction between
load und national committees. Much would
bo conceded to the local committee , but the
national committee proposed to rotaln power
enough to make thu fair a national one.

General Gosliorn und Governor McCormlek
are to formulate their views in writing. The
report of this committee will bo presented to
the full national committee In September.

A DIs ifitrons WuHlmut.-
Dnxvnn

.
, Colo. , July 21. Tlio washout on

the Colorado Central Is the most disastrous
that has occurred since the road has been
built , the loss being approximated at2VOUO.) ,

The amount of track washed away covers nl-
together about twenty miles. Two work!
trains and 100 men have been working on the
road since Tuesday noon and If nothing
further happens trains will bo able to get
through by noon'today.-

A

.

Sensational Humor.
CHICAGO , July 21. A Chicago paper prints

a sensational bit of army gossip In which It,19

predicted that the existing differences bo-

twcen
-

General Kuutz and General Brooke will
result In trials by court-inartlul of both these
oftlcers ,

- . .
OX TIIH Flit , " .11LOT ,

Governor Mcrrlnm , onilnntcil by
Minnesota K ( Uuntit.

* .Si. PAUL , Minn. , July , "ho repiibllcnu
state convention was en o order thU
morning by Stanford Now *, , , ..airman of the
state ccutr.il committee , and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor IJUo was chosen temporary president ,

Committees wcro appointed by the chair aud
the convention took a wcoss until o'clock.

The committee on permanent organization
reported In favor of inahltig'llio temporary or-

ganization
¬

permanent , nnd the report wn *
adopted.

The platform win unanimously adopted. It
endorses state and national administrations ;
claims the high license system of Minnesota
the best means of controlling thollquor trafilo
yet adopted ; favors the exclusion of undestr-
nblo

-
immigrants ; endorses the introduction

ol a manufactory of binding twlnotothot
state prison ; denounces

monopolies and trusts ; favors tlio regulation
ol the Interstate commerce of common cur ¬
riers ; pledges the party to secure a reduction

olol
rates on grain , lumbar uud co.il ; approves
the Australian ballot system ; ixvognlzea

the services of soldiers and endorses ttio dis-
ability

¬

iKmslon law Introduced and cham-
pioned

¬

by Senator UiivU ; favors free text
books In public schools and Is tlrmly opposed
to any federal legislation designed to restrict
the competition of Canadian with domestic
common can-lei's.

Nominations for eovcrnor being In order
the names of William It. Mori-lam , present
governor, W. W. Uraden , present state audi ¬
tor , and ox-Congressman Knuto Nelson were
presented. Thu Ilrst ballot resulted : Icr-
rinni

-
:no , Nelson 7-1 , Bradeu Ul.

GovernorMerrlnm viis bro.ightto the con-
vention

¬

by a committee und made a briel
speech of thanks.

The remainder of tlio ticket Is ns folloivs :
Lieutenant governor , C3. S. Ivos of Jv'lcollctt ;
state treasurer , Joseph nibletcr : erotiiry-

t'ountyof state , R K. Brown of Varibaiiib ;
state auditor , P. J , McGulro of t'ollc county ;
attorney general , Moses E. CInpp ; clerk ofthe supreme court , C. B. Ilolcombe of Wash ¬

ington county.

SEXS.ITIOX.-

Gov.

.

. Sprat-no's HlHter-ln-Imw Etopcti
nnd Marries n Vonth.

Punt , 11. I. , July 21.
[Special Telegram to Tun BinTho] sum-

mer
¬

residents at Nnrrugnnsett Pier have u
social sensation in the elopement of Miss Ulco
Juliet Weed , n sister-in-law of Ex(4ovcrnor-
Spr.igue

(

, with a young Michigan electrician.
Miss Weed has been visiting the Sprague
family nt their haudsomo estate. Tliero she
met Howard S. Eaton , a young man em-

ployed
¬

la mnkinir some repairs at the local
electric llgl. t station. But the governor nud
his wlfo did not dream that the young people
wcro on anything more than speaking terms.
Miss met Eaton yesterday , nud
together thov called on Kov. Mr. Clark , a
Baptist minister , and were speedily made
man and wife. They returned to the 1'Ier ,
Mrs. Eaton going nlono to her sister's house
ami Informing Mrs. Sprague that bho and
Eaton had eloped and were married ,

Word was sent lo Eaton to report nt once
at Caiionehct and there ho was severely cate-
chised

¬

by Governor Sprawue , who know that
Cleo was not of ngo and who doubted Eaton's
statement as to his own ago. The insult of
this interview was that Eaton was informed
thnt his marriage was illegal Inasmuch a? lie
had failed to comply with the law by neglect-
ing

-
to get u iiorinit from .Miss Weed's guar-

aud
-

. . . . ., . , from his own peoplo. Governor
Sprnguo objected to the marrbigo beenuso ho
and his wife knew Httlo ornothlng of Eaton's-
antecedents. . Governor Sprnguo is.to have
the mnrrlago uunulloi.1 on account of its Hie-
gality.

Tim STRAWRK EtiWT.
Graphic DctallH of Her llcs'riictlon-

by Fire.
LONDON , July 21. [Special .Cablegram to

THE Unn.l The following particulars of
the destruction by lire of the National line
steamer Egypt linvo been received : The
Manhattan sighted the Egypt in full blaze in-

latitude40 = 28 minutes north , loniltudoU: =
west , but being laden with oil , dared not go
near the burning vessel , She ImveroU her
boats , however, and saved all on board tlio-
Egypt. . Captiln Iloblnson of fie M mil attan ,

who formerly sailed on the National line , in-
formed the rescued oflleers that ho had only
enough provisions on hoard for forty persons.-
A

.

discussion was had ns to whether or not
they should make the Azores , 250 miles dis-
tant.

¬

. It was finally decided to proceed to
Dover, nnd every ono wasjdaeed on short vnt-
lons. . There wore WO head of cattle on the
Kgypt , and all were either burned to death ,

or breaking loose mid plunging overboard ,

wore drowned.
For a time tliero was much confusion on

the Egypt , but no p.inio occurred. The Na-
tional line company started n tug to meet the
Manhattan at Dover and to supply her with
provisions. Shn started nt ((1 o'clock this
evening with n full supply of provisions and1

other necessaries for the rescued people.
Captain James Sunnier of the Egypt Is com-
mander of the National lino. The company
do not Insure their vaisohi , but put the
amount which they would havn to pay in pre-
miums

¬

Into a special fund on account-of their
vessels. The board of trade today scuta spe-
cial

¬

messenger to innlto inquiries concerning
thu loi.s at the ofllco of the National lino.
This is an unusual action for the board to-
tako. .

OVIt IfAIbY nitK.il) .

Intimation Tlmt Chicago Itukcivi Will
Strike Shortly

Cnic.vao , July 21. [Special Telegram to-

Tni ! B&K.J Another strike , whleh will cause
much trouble to the people at large* , is pre-
dicted

¬

by a local paper. The bakers , It Is
said , are seriously considering the idea o
going on a general strike. "Thoro is llttlo
doubt that the German bakers will go on
strike next wcclc unless some agreement Is
reached between employer and employe ,
said n prominent baker today.

"Tho demand of the workmen Is for less
hours. Wo nro now working ten hours a day
and twelve on Friday night. The men want
a reduction to eight hours. "

"It Is my opinion , " sulil another employing
liakcr, ' ".hat the men will win the strike , for
the rinr-on thnt thcro uro so few German
hakow in tlio city , mid those who nro hero
nro thoroughly organized nud will pull to-
gether.

¬

. Thcro Is scarcely a German bakery
In the city which has a full simply of men ,
and moru workmen cannot bo obtained ,

"Tho English employer * nro bettor pre-
pared

-

for u strike than the Germans , for the
reason that tliero la no organization among
the English bakers In the city. "

Colorado's 1'up illation.D-

KXVKII
.

, Colo. , July 2-1 , The census super'
visor for Colorado has so far completed work
as to bo able to aftnounee the population of
the state to bo very close to 400000. Pueblo
lays claim to tho.hoiior of being the only olty
in America which has doubled Its population
in ten years , The returns in IfcWI guvo that
city ia,500 , Whlld thoto for 1800 show 'J715-

5.Confirmations.

.

.
WA IIINGTOK , July 21. Following are the

confirmations ; K. P, Seeds , Iowa ; associate
Jvsticoof the supreme court , New Mexico.
Johnson Nlekclls , North Dakota ; consul at
Barranqullla.-

I'cst
.

masters i Illinois J. A , Provoit , Poca-
tollca

-
; I. P. Kromloy , Shnwnectown. Wis-

consin
¬

A , L. Tucker, Berlin ,

Finished TJiclr Wi.rk.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, July21. Ithundcr.Uood that
Messrs. Spooncrand itoarof tuo semite com-

in
-

It too on privileges and elections , who have;
been charged with the work of revising the
Lodwa election bill , have finished their draft ;

of the measure and tent it to the printer.

Y i Tuhk.Hiuii.jiflj tWVlUMllM-

UckrJs of Tromont Dominated for Governor
on the Fourth Ballot.'-

OM

.

MAJORS GETS SECOND PLACE ,

Vllnn Tor Secretary of State and llcn
ton U r Amlltoi' Illll , IlnNttnc-

sHumphrey and Gonily Com-

plete
¬

the Tlukcl.

GOVERNOR LD , RICHARDS

LIEUT. GOVERNOR - - THOMAS MAJORS

ECRETARY OF STATE - - J , C , ALLEN

AUDITOR - - - - - .THOMAS BENTON

TREASURER J. E , HILL

COM. PUBLIC LANDS - G , R. HUMPHREY-

1ATT'Y' GENERAL - - GEO.H , HASTINGS

SUP'T' PUBLIC INST'N' - - A , K. GOUDY

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 131. [Special Tolo-
grnin

-
to Tin : HII: : . ] After nu all-night's .se-

ssion
¬

the republican state convention ai-
liiirned

-
sine die. Ithns accomplished Its work-

.A
.

full slate ticket has been nomliintoJ and a-
ilntform adopted.-

The'io
.

was nwild mul woolly tlrao
from the opening to the
After the plalform had been adopted , n mo-

tion
¬

, and n of them , wcro inndo to nd-

lourn.
-

. Hut the dck'pites would not have lb-

Lhut way. There were no nominating1-
speeches. . As tlio first Informal bnllot'ius
being couuti'd stillness reigned for about tU *
only time during the entire nljlit.-

"Voting
.

for governor commenced at 2lfi; a,
in. There was no expression of enthusiasm
nt the mention of the names of anv of tlio-
cindidntcs. . Pour ballots werotakenjtho U*
ono resulting as follows :

Mercer . .. . H3
Ittchnnta-
Mnccoii. . . . . . . . ; ; , ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

, ; ; ; su>
Tlrnyor Jl
Scattering 8

Just before the ballot win announced
Walter Huron of (Jrand Island announced ,

that Governor Thay or had withdrawn from
the rare , but would heartily endorse the
candidate chosen , Dakota , Cuss and Joffcr-
son counties stampeded to Hiclmrds , nnd the
announcements were greeted with deafening
cheers.

Before order could be restored other coun-
ties

¬

dimmed. lints were thrown in the nlr,
nnd the men were wild , and Tom Ma-
jors

¬

announced thnt Nemiilia changed heo
Vote excitement reached the greatest pitch.
Order was restored llnally, and the changes
were announced ami officially recognized-

.Jurley
.

( said that so much confusion had
arisen that thu chairman could not toll what
votes bad been changed , and moved that ua-
other vote bo taken.-

Mr.
.

. Howe gald thnt the chair was not sup-
posed

¬

to know. (lurlny said thnt tlio chilli
was not supposed to know , but ho
pretended to Imow. . A roll eall
was demanded , Confusion was worse
confounded. Gurloy wanted to know If the
chair could rule without assistance. The
ooalr said that Jf ho could not rule without
assistance ho would not call upon the gentle-
man from Douglas.

Hammond was willing for a now count.
Hansom wanted it understood that the con-
vention

¬

could not afford to knock another
hole in the ship. Hansom shook his list at
the chair and told him to keen order. Him-
HOIII

-
maintained that ho had the door and re-

called
¬

some reminiscence Howe hud
tried to throw n con volition.

After the Rocrclary announced tlio result
Gnrley moved und demanded another ballot
bcforo the chair niinounoed the result.

General Dlhvorth of Hastings , ivho had
boomed MaeColl , explained his vote. Ho
believed that Mr. Itlcmird * had been fairly
nominated and changed the vote of Adams
county to Hiclmrds. All the counties voted
for Hiclmrds , giving him Sit ) votes.

Uleharda was declared the nominee of tha-
convention. . Dr. Mercer and Jack MaeColl
were called to escort Ulohurds to the plat ¬

form. Mercer was absent , us also Slao-
Cell , .MiC Hlehnrds came nlono.

The closing .scene in the gubernatorial fltfht
was calm. Illctmrds inadu lilting remarks ,
Tom Majors made pleasant remarks. Jack
MnrColl made happy rotnarlcs and Dr. Mercer
did the proper thliifr. A vain attempt to ad¬

journ was made and repeated olten , but all to-
ne avail.

T031 JIA.i

Thecinalia KtaK'hiiinu-Noinlnatcd
1'or Lieutenant Governor.

Don naker of Omaha then arose and placed.-
In

.

nomination for the position of lieutenant
governor Tom Majors of Nomahn , the ex
elusive manufacturer of Majors' ' famous tur-
iilp

-
bitters. Paul Schinliiko of Otoo county

seconded tlio nomination.-
O.

.

. Tcfftof Cass placed R. B. "Wludhnin oC
the same county in nomination for lieutenant
governor-

.ilcforo
.

the vote could bo announced O-

.Tofft
.

nroso nud moved tlmt Majors'' noiuliin *
tlon bo made unanimous , The motion pro-
vailed-

.'How
.

do you like it, Howol" asked a dolo-
fcMt-

O."I'Mrst
.

rate , " responded tlio chairman.
Tom Majors , chid in u blue hickory shirt,

came forward and said :

"I Imow-you couldn't , got along without me.
J am In favor of the republican party bo-
rauso

-
it has done tnoro to linprovo thu condi¬

tion of mankind than any party thtit ovcxr-
existed. . "

It was now broad daylight , and another at-
tempt

¬
was inado to adjourn , hut It wis sat

down on in thu satno unceremonious maimct-
as those before-

.SliCItUTtl

.

It V OF ST.l TK.-

J.

.

. O. Allen of MtiOooU Seenri.-N tlio

The following gentleman were placed In-
.nomination. for the position of secretary ol
state :

J. H. Sutherland , of Hurt : J. O. Allen , of
Red Willow ; John II. Iliiycs , of tadi.'ion ; U-

.R
.

Cowdery , of I'tiilto ; John It. Hapcr , o-C
1'awnro.-

Tlio
.

llrst ballot resulted as follows :

Sutherluiid. ..210
Haves. 131
Cowdery. ,. 173
Hiipcr. 5-1
Allen.Si3

Total
The nomoof Cowdery was then withdrawn.

Another attoinnt was rnado to udourii] | but It
proved a failure.-

Thq
.

ilrst formal ballot resulted :

Sutherland. 2rl
Hayes. l ''J-

Cowdery. 10
Allen.434

Total. 813-

Mr , Allen wai clccliiu'd the nomlnca of the
convention nndcamo forward In rvMponso to
calls nud made a brief speech thanking tko
delegates. _

itITOX-
Hu

:

Cot Tliero funnily on tlio Very First
Hallot.

The nameof L. D. Davidson of Polk county
was presented for auditor of hUto. Koine
confusion followed , nnd the roll call
started. 13untoil's frluuds were


